
THE PALM BRANCH

LITTLE LAMB,
Little lanib, who made thee?
Dost thou Icnowv who niede theQ?

('1ae the. lIIfe and nmade thee teed
13y the strearn anmd o'er the mead?
Cave thee clothing of delight-
Soflea-zt clothlng, Nvooliy. brIght?
(ave Lhee such a tender volce-
.\aking ail the vales rejoice?

I.,ttlL' lamb, who inade thee?
Dost thnu knowv wixo irwde thee?

Little Ianib, lIlI tell ' 'hee;
Little laanb, Vil tell tixce:

Hû Is calieci by thy name,
Foi, IT c-ails Hilmseif a limnb.
He la meek andi He la mill;
He becarne a Ilttie child.
1 a ehild. andi thou a ilanib.
\Ve are c-aiied by HIl nianue.

Little iamb, God bless thee!
Little ianmb, Goci biess thee!

FIELD STUDY FOR JULY.
Our French Work a

l3cauifuli îor situation is the Fre'nchî Jistiitute.
Vezt noint, ?Montrcafl, andi there ,onol %ork is laeiin

(ioiiC Me -ire apt ho hhink that in ou* owii lauô lîcrer
is no need for miissioiia1y effort, but. wie shall reahize our
iiiistake wheiLvw< takie into cousâderation the d1arknies.-
andI su1p1rstition Nwhielh prevail in tlic Province of Que~-

IA ii thrit is fl] a lie xnav h. ide aif folught %itli out-
ri-lît. 

ý

Btut al lic which is hiaîf a~ trulh is a lharder maliiter in

We t1link tilis applies ho the religion of Quebcc. ht
i;behier tinth(, elgo ofp ancitrebnis

there is sonie kniowvlcgc of Chriist aud sonie belief ini
lliiii. lt Sil crtistod over is ii Nvith sulperstition and( er-
,-nr thlat it eceunis for littie. Sudi i ilevcî. i'ill 'ijixoixiat
to imuch ihile "TI' Blible. U4odI's great niissioinary." i-
mithhleld frAin flic eoillanoi.peolcl. The chaixis of
lpries1 ly hvraany aire w-ove» toe tighltly te be easily
brokeni, lait in. spite ýofj this mnany catholies have availed
ilieniielves of thic more lilberai eduiation. te he hiad iiu
,-,ir Fýrenehi Inistitute, lilailtcd tliere îvith. the idea of
dloing, iiiizs.'1û'rv werk- among tlic voung people, bring-
in-g lighît 811(l kniowledgwe tlîrolugh the study of God's
Word. This ]?nstitit is hield jointly by tlic General
Scjc-,ty and the W. M-\. K. Ltst yrenr there wvere 132 ai)-
lulicatienis for adminssion.- 55 of this innîber froni Rl. (.
fanilies. AIl roildi ruot Lec aeeonuiuodatcdl nt onice.

.oîe of the inost proiisiîicg pup ilk lind to leave on1 ae-
coxant of siekness ini tlicir hoieiz. T1'le standard of
éc'ducatiolî lately raiseil ii tlie Provinee hv Ille Couxîcil
ibf Publie 1n'trui('tioii ias greatlv incereased tlie work of
tue Ibxsuitiie, uxiakinge normal exainiations iiorte difli-
(ffit ail(] ccilivpilisory for. teaeies. One of the girls
wlho secnired a dliploîna is now assistant iii fle East End
seloer. amui of liers have fouind positions lu thie colintry.
Xot inaity girls are ûble te prepare for teachers, nearly
alt beiiug oblige.d ho take iip holsework or sewing, an

expericeuce whivch often proves eqiilIyl vahitable.
Thankivý,inig, Chistinia: ai New Yetir's days aro
mnadi(e brighit for the puipils, many of wvhom fina for the
first tùnie whiat thése days really inçan. In the Suni-
<hty-sechool imissionary boxes hlave been introdluced and
itfl interest created. Ani association for thie. te-union ut
ol ndf m'ew puipils lias been formedl, fromn ý%IvicIh inuch
iý: Iopedl. TIlîri' is dliseolurageilnent in this Nvork, anrs-
ing frontu priestly opposition, buit thiere is encourage-
mlent tno. -V thé last Siunday service of the year more
1h»» hiaif ni' the pupils partook of flic sfterarent of the

Lord $nper. aiiy of thex» expressing it. deteriiiia,
lion to follow Iliiii throuigh good and evii report. .Mrs.
Il. Mi. IRoss is the efficient mlatron, Mi1ss Mastew1- iW a
faithiftl teacher, and another vow'ng* lady .is abbitt en-
teringc on lier duities thcrc.

The dlay sehiool at East End, Mlontrcal, lias been
velry succe.ssful; :3. boys and 32 girls registered.there,
of ýVhion 28 wcre Iloman. catholies. M.1iss Miatthlien
and an ass>istant are the teachers.

Ili the West End sulioul 1.31 pulpils were enrolled.
:3 French, of ivhom 54 were Roman Catholies. t'ill
w'hlo atr rdenteredl the public schooi, were pro-
mllod to a Ilighier grade, shiowing that grood wvork bias
hec n e donc j»ilese sehioolsý. MisJackson is teaelier

T%'o sinaller -,elools have been establishied at St.''Iheotdoïe and St. Lovitte. Mlýiss LePage, teacher in
the fornicr, and 'Miss Petit, a former student, at tlie
bIstittute, in flic latter.

Buiesehlool wvork district visiting lis carniedl on byv
Miss Uattîhien, the Word of God is rend in homes and
inîvitations given tc. chuircli and sehool. tPracts and
portions nf Scriptture are distribuited, buit fear or big.
otiry prevent qoiie froni receiving thexu. 'reinperance
work\ iý- also heing dlone.

QUESTIONS FOR JUXIN.
what is one reason for dlolng Missionary wvork lix Quéec?
lu whvlat la the religion of Quebec different from that of the

lîcathen countrica, and ýxvhy cloes It cotant for little more? 'Whmat
la w1theld?

What Is the object of the French Institute? Who have avail-
cdi thenselves of It, axnong others?

What success dId It have last year? What has Increaseci Its
,work?

What Is sai of the girls? 0f Ilssionary boxes, etc.
WVhat la the cause of d1scouragernent, iu this work?

WIIll you tell -what encouragement they have haci?
Who are our w'ork-ers there? What of thxe East End Scoi.
What of the West End Sehool? What sigu of goodi work.
Are there other schools? What other-workis donc ln Montreal?

Snggested Programnme for July.

flymn. Selecteci by Leader or President.
Shoert ScrIpture readiaîg lu Concert.
Lord's rrayer, ail together.
Solo or Reeltation.
Roll cal.
Business-Reports, etc.
One verse of sorne brlglit hynîn.
Field Study wlth riaps andi questions.
Sentence prayers for lgbts to lbgbten thxe darkness of our land
One parting verse of a hynmu-Benediction.


